
S^Jqternational Breads
ITALIAN HEROS

This fool-proof recipe from Fleischmann's Yeast Test
Kitchen will produce fresh, moist rolls for a delightful
and hearty sandwich.

ITALIAN BREAD
Makes 2 loaves or 6 hero rolls

5 to 5 1/2 cups unsifted flour
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon salt
2 packages Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast
1 tablespoon Fleischmann's Margarine, softened

1 3/4 cups very hot tap water (120°F. to T30°F.)
Cornmeal
Planters Peanut Oil

1 egg white
1 tablespoon cold water

In a large bowl thoroughly mix 1 1/ cups flour, sugar,
salt and undissolved yeast. Add softened margarine.

Gradually add hot tap water to dry ingredients and
beat 2 minutes at medium speed of electric mixer, scrap¬
ing bowl occasionally. Add 3/4 cup flour and beat at
high speed 2 minutes, scraping bowl occasionally. Stir in
enough additional flour to make a stiff dough. Turn out
onto lightly floured board and knead until smooth and
elastic, about 8 to 10 minutes. Cover; let rest for 20
minutes.

To make loaves: Divide dough in half. Roll each half in¬
to an oblong 15 x 10 inches. Beginning at wide side,
roll up tightly; pinch seam to seal. 1 aper ends by rolling
gently back and forth.

To make rolls: Divide dough into 6 equal pieces. Roll
each piece into an oblong. 8x5 inches. Beginning at wide
side, roll up tightly; pinch seam to seal. Taper ends.

Place on greased baking sheets sprinkled with corn-
meal. Brush dough with peanut oil. Cover loosely with
wax paper, then top with plastic wrap. Refrigerate 2 to
4 hours.

When ready to bake, remove from refrigerator. Un¬
cover dough carefully. Let stand at room temperature
10 minutes. Make 3 or 4 diagonal cuts on tops with razor
blade or sharp knife.

Bake at 425°F. 15 minutes for rolls, 20 minutes for
loaves. Remove from oven and brush with egg white
mixed with cold water. Return to oven; bake 5 to 10
minutes longer, until golden brown.
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Reaching Budget Agreement
The optimism I expressed in my last newsletter concerningpossible resolution of the budget impasse proved to be un¬

founded. The differences between the President and the Con¬
gressional leadership turned out to be too wide to lend
themselves to a negotiated settlement. I do not believe, however,that this means that there will be or should be no budget ap¬proved this year.

I am urging the chairman and members of the House BudgetCommittee to bring the President's recommendation to the
House floor for consideration, amendment and ultimate resolu¬
tion. l.ast year we passed essentiall) what the President recom¬
mended. Obviously some changes must be made.

"The Best Package"
If the President and congressional leadership cannot agree

on the specifics of these changes, the congress must still move
quickly to hammer out the best package we can which is de¬
signed to avoid huge deficits that will keep interest rates highand the economy stagnant. The public has a right to expect this
of us.

Note: The date for the North Carolina primary has now been
established for June 10 and the law prohibits volume mailingsby members of Congress for a specified period before any con¬
tested election. I will continue sending a letter and news releases
to the news media in order that you may be informed of myposition on current issues, but the personal, mailed newsletters
will be discontinued until after the primary.

Liquid Feeding Good I
Idea for House Plant I

If CAmo nf fka rtlnnto

Don't forget to give your
house plants proper care

during the warm outside
gardening months. You'll
want them green and healthy
next winter when they will
be the center of attention
again.
The best method of feeding

your house plants is to use

liquid fertilizer, suggest Ag¬
ricultural Extension Service
specialists at North Carolina
State AJniversity.

If a soluble fertilizer is
used, be sure to follow the
manufacturer's instructions.
If a dry garden type fertilizer
is used, dissolve one tea-
spoonful in a quart of warm
water. Stir well and let stand
overnight before using. Then
use enough of the solution
around well established
Dlants to wet the soil well.

«» ov/»i«. v/» v»»c piauts nave

outgrown the containers and
become root-bound, repot I
into a larger container.

Cyprus Yanl Sets
AND SWINGS

Made To Onier
ALSO

Picnic Tables

Buttertean Shelter
in season

Stroud's Saw
Sharpening
568-3679
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boneless shoulder

ROAST «. *1.69 s^ohn morrellJP L
BONElESS

_ FRANKS ISTEW BEEF «. k|
HAMBURGER ^$1'09l|k/^ 9 I
duncan hines cake

MIX BOX 79* uncle bens 40 oz. boxj
tropicana orange RICE *1.391
JUICE /* gal. *1.39 bounty jumbo rolls I
lipton 12 ct. family TOWELS 79*1
TEA BAGS 99* white cloud 4 roll i*

ft tissue '1.091
PEPSI'S OR (m^ royal oak I
COKE'S 79* CHARCOAL |

#KMls lB-BAG J*
t boneless fgfi 99*I
ROAST 1zesta saltine

111*149 fl CRACKERS |hl i lb. Jyty 1 lb. boxi*
79* I

DRY GOODS

MOThERS dAy gifts
WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT OF

LADIES WALKING SHORTS, DUSTERS. SLEEVELESS TOPS. ETC

LADIES

KNIT SLACKS V2 PRICE ,
MENS KNIT

DRESS PANTS 25% OFF

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR I
FARM AND HARDWARE NEEDS |«

IT'S GRASS O 22 3/2 HP A,RCAp-MTDMaSTER CUTI
CUTTING MOWER '145.951

J ' WITH HEIGHT ADJ. WHEELS REG. 159.951
TIME ? 22,J NO. 1722 AIR CAP REG. 144.95 I f

MOWER $129.951
ALL IN BOX 0 20" NO- 1720 A,R CAP REG- 13995

ASSEMBLY EXTRA MOWER $1 24.95 |
? SHELF HARDWARE if SAMPSON
PAINT if SMALL APPLIANCES I ALL III
? HOUSEWARES ? GARDEN SEED- I PLOW

I WORKS
SOYBEAN SEED - ALL KINDS I

_IIFORD%IJ).-M.F.RANTOM-CENTENIAL-BRAGG-LEE-FOREST

CHEMICALS-ALL KINDS 1%11 (? TELONE-C * MOCAH I OFF II? TERRO-CIDE 30 * LASSO ? AATREX I
AND ANY OTHER FARM & I

GARDEN CHEMICALS YOU MIGHT NEED. |
' 7 i


